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JUSTICE r---.., ·"' ~ ~ I I 1 I v ... """" ...tlol~ a'"' 
omaAL ORGAM OF THE lmRliAIIONAL LADIES' WliEIIr WORmS' DIOOM 
\"ol \'11. ~o.!!l. NEW YORK, N.Y .• FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1925. 
Unity House Opens Doors For 1925 Season Medical Clinic 
of Health Center 
to Be Enlarged 
T"" Special Trains Will Carry Gunu to Openinr Feail·ity on t' riday Jliilliht- fiw• lhondr~d 
t' riendl of Ur~ity Rqbtered for Week End-Preaidtnl Sipnan. Presidt nl Willia tu Green 
of A. F. of L. Sec~lll'}' Baroff, and Many G. E. H. Membe,.,. lu Attto.,I- Au Elaborate 
Conoxrt PJ'O!rarn for Saturday NishL , A N1w Child ... n'a Clinic to Ba 
To~llhl, l"''idor, ~Hme 1!, 1~1 dooro AIL tol<l, the o.,.•laa: or the l'~ltr I Un otrolr ood 1 b<llbt ,.,........,.,.,. of • Ope!Md. 
u'f the Uo n.r 11001 .. o\ Jl'o..,ot rorl<o liM• lor th lrol Ume \LIId~r lb~ tho 111~11 ouooe .. l~l oe .. on l l1lt1 hu \\Uh tbo r e!Bonl of tbo !MDI&) 
t·~ .. "!II o- forn>IIIJ' l or tU 0110011o IIIUI.IItlltnt o r the IDte111.11tlonol, b~ In l~e 01vn ,...,.,. ol Uo ••· (lllalc: ol tho t!Dion llnltb Cen\e-1' 
~:::;~~~,;!';!~·n~\'::~. ~~-~~~ pro.,,_ In bfJ.,. unmollr ou"'c. toton"'. ~';'~:':npl7."::~~:·.~~•= tb~ 
• noltMirf<lond• .,.kowiUopeud lbl qurtorou z:: l'<>llrth Aronue. n•.•t • ;::·,;~.~·;"';'; ... ~~:;":o:,k~-=R~· .. :'!~~ G. E. B. Adopt Important !~~~:'::·;.:~" .. :~~.~.:":·.~-;.~~.h~ 
:~;:;.~~~~.;:~·::,~:£~~~:~~-~~~,:~·~ Decisions at Chicago Meeting :~~·~:~~:]~~:~!" .. ~~·:~::~!~·:~:: 
~.... l"o>rlc t"Ur. ""~ ..,.~ .. 1 oth•• Vlc•Pretldent Amd11r Appointed International R•p re::t~ntative in enti..., olotb ft <M>r of ,..,. lor~o bui~L· 
"'""'·b:r • 111••. wiLl be- '"P""""ftt" "1 Canada-Jacob Heller Automatical ly Su~nded From Inter- l~>a • on l'ourtb Ar~uuo. u bo •• -th•· oproln>r '"""''"""' br delo1ollooo. national--Mambo .. of E~eo:lltive BoardsAlf Locale 2. g and 22 oot bolo><~""'""'' ... n •l hlld '"'" 
l't\"»ldnt " 1"'"""· "'"""'t•tl' lllroll' Cherpd With Actin&" Acainst the lnblrnb and Spirit of Union <Mo pu• - wltll oow <"''"'~""""' ot ;;;:i.1?~~ :y:~~:~:~~~~~:~: Tb~ ,:~tlh B:~~~:~r B:~,:: yo:rk •~1°1t:,8.::~~~~ Rt lho I~•• quor· ~~:~;.~~ -:~,:~::~ ~:~~~~~P!~ 
bo• ~'""""' · Ao ' """""'"" l~ol WH~. '"* Cuero.\ E.<ec~live flo&nl of lhe , ..,,, >r~tbeoln>r of~~~ IJ. K n. We '"•"11 or ....,..., d@nlt.t o. 11 wLLL -
£'2~~~~:;~:~~~~~~!' t~i~~~ ;~:1 ~or~~t:b:~::r~~~ ~ . ~~:.:'~::~~~~~-:~~=~;~::. :~=~:::!~~:~::~::::;~~~: 
;!~~:; u':.:"'~~~~~~~:.,.~~~~:" ... ":~,':." =.~~~-~:~:~.~:;"::~:::; "":: .:..~~~"'~. d;:;,~r ~==~.:-~!:~ "';'.~~::e y::~~~"D..,.nlllul ••·e ;u~. 
"~:: ~=~~.~ra!;k:r:;~';'!.~~:~ :;:~ .. •~b~ of l"'por\a~e on h ~ro7."o~=·~,!~""~•1~od1110=•:~ :.~:::~.~:~~~~"::"'dt:~' ... ';;: 
:.:k:,..::: .. ~~ .... -::;!":, -:.·-::,-:~ .. ,~· .-:::., ,:. '!!:.:.::~·~:";..:-:~ r .. ':-::~=~·~:' ~= ~:~ :.~:.·:--..:. ·c::~e.;~ !.~·~~~~~b': 
oro~......,•-darl~t ... 1n1 time. ,.,.. -a of tbltltleeti~>Co .,.kk:Jo..-lllbe t.lld. CI.,.IDI>Otl. 11oot011. 1'111\&dtlflbla. oDd u opon.Uq- ....,.., pro•I4H for :;~~: ;~;. ~:: lo '"~"dod to 10 ~~~~7:i.~: ~ ;;::.:u:.!::-:..•:: ud Ra;~-::::~" 1!: ~=• ~'\'""br ::;•::..:.• -· tllroat. .,., aDil 
,.~..,....l•~•!leftbn wl\l"'"'"do 
:,: '~:1:;-;;:.:.:~:e :.~or:td.~: 
u ....... 011 S.1~r<1a,- "'-hi. J une 11. 
!';:·~.:,d:~~'"~·~iua:"~!:.~ ~~: 
""'''""'lion ... m d•\1<..,. II• • moln od· 
d., . ._.. .. In ad~ll lon lu llo o p.,.. ,..., 
a un B• ol'<."<l In,,..., co!u.,no l.oot 
.. ..,k. lh~ orru~ern~fll eommltte., hu 
ootu•••l 1tloro• •h lh • kin~ ""''"" or 
th~ !1. llumk o\biU IC"I~M l;onop•nr •. 
l l••MI w .. ,.....l. o ~tiiU•nt ' """'who 
h • ju>l orrl•~~ froDI Y.uoop& who 
will d~ll~bt tbe oudlen~ with ort.o 
f""'> l .a T--. J~ lloileDie. Jo:ucea 
o,..dft.Ud o ritbKieciLotlof Your. 
P"'nfnlk""llll' · 
Unemployment Relief Started In N . Y. Cloak Industry . 
Fund B01[int to Function on Monday l.ut, Jun t 8 Fl"t Two Cheekl Pald Out By Chai rman Battle 
of t ht Oovernor'• Commission-Prnidant Sieman Delivt .. an lmpruslve Sptech - Unem-
ployment Benefit Not a Charity, It Is a DistiMtOtln for The Workett. 
On Noudor m.,.nlu. June a. lloo 
~;!"',:~".:~:;·a.:;::r;:~:.~~~:~:. "[,·~ 
cloo~ lndu.olrr of Xow \"urk onokl O<>l• 
omn Ud rorr lmpruol•e ourtound· 
Lou . TI>O lniUal I>&TIIIOUto wono mooto 
Ia \be P'""'""" olalar re p\~erhiJ. 
.-.pr-nlatl•eofor...,-raelor lotlle 
la~ ~ott)f. to th beadquarteq or th 
l'u"d· '•:a.• n th Sl,..,.t. T ho.., were cro' Unlnn, no Julr u. n:1. ur ,.., 
" '"""'biM th oro !he k<od • ro ol the "''"'"of !he O>ttOI>.,nto" oll omnk>r· 
t ; n!Bn.oflhe monur...,tur<!to.job\otu, on a.., rOILul...,.l toeontrlllulel \"l<!r 
cool ..,.c tora. menobors of tho Oo•e .. ceot " "''all emnklroo 1 "'"cent of 
""'"" Comml .. loo. a nd ao no.o or work- lho WM kly p.o,...on. !o tho foM. A~ 
era •• could ~rp•ll lnoo lloe oi'O•.Io .. t M•IY tbe opm coll.,.tod ""'"""'" tn 
ODI~room. "TIMHu.oud• wbo """ld owt mo.., \hon U.tsO.OCMI. ond '"''•1'• 
n< Ill were p tberlld oulalde. 1'"-TIIIUIO .,e lito Ont made f rnm '"* 
Tbe Gen..,..! ~e<~tl•e 1\oord of fuo~ . 
!;.~uo~·~~~~b ~;:,;,~";.~";:;:.:~ u.::~o :..:~. '!:~ ... ~:~:::..,. ~~i 
Local 66 Demands Liberation of 
Political Prisoners in All Lands 
~ ... torr llatoll" ond .., • .,.,1 of"'" thn meetla~ . •bo>alter ...... ~oo-~er..,. 
Vlee·-l<lenta.Aoumloo-roftloGiu4• 111a rka.eal,..,_ opoa l.....,id~ntlol...,.lo 
~~:.. n:=.• nl 1\oo Jolal Hoard w..., 81C.,..b of lbo 1. 1~ 0 . W. 1.1. to opeU.. 
w~ ,.....elotd tAe rollowlor r~ot Polao4.. h air. r .... .,.. Ger· D.T:~ .. ,7.~~~~.,:,~;.::::-•::;' t1:,. ~::.::;; 
11011 • .,_.,.. 01 a •e•"'• ., .. u .. of IDOU1 ... tbe Uoll<"<ll IJ\.Oth, .. ~..., of Tnaot...., or lloo. 1'•~•1 """ p n • 
t ... Uoolrln Em~._,..,., Ualoa, lAo tbou .. ll<lo of Ill• 1-t oltfl -eM oiM>r! . ,, ,..,., of l llfl ""'~lu dl 1~0 
ul U ot tbe 1. 1 ~ G. W. U., oa tbt Dllowlo oro lmprl- d oDd lortu rod u.,. p~r•~•• n llof "'"'•"'"""""'· lie 
=~~;~of T~':!:.~:;:•.=..t~ ::;";: ':!.!~': ~,.cretillJ from ::':O;;:r .. ~':,~IM•~:. ' ';..~:~;~,:: 
..,. ~· .,....,..,~-11111o1 moJori\1. all .. • lln•lvoll. lht ""· :11a Ooan.ot e<l • .., loo.IMIIool. H~ n•e o ~~••'1•1 
l'OIIJ> hi n ........ ,.,. bad oltfft •Ia· ,._._...,. w.,.ke..- U•loa. •r-al ""'"""'•' of lb.o lnoeot•~••• ,...,,. ;-'" ""d rao• er 1001•1 oppooltiOII to :;..!,!!:; :~,u~~a1~:: :~ ::.t".:.~~~;.;.~:e:::.:' e'::...:~:~d;;! 
Resolut~~n a:;pt~ ~hioc~ 6ft :-:::.,. ~:..::.::· ~:.~11 T:: ~:~ oe:. .~-;.~;,o;-,:: •:-:.~ ... •o,:~ ;~:~: 
W••,..••· 11• ,.. • ..., IIIOito mtn ollll 011 1 dlollo.ol laa or •~•lllcolloll all et""' !!"mil~ •~lllnc of tbe •hlrf ,., . 
:::•·: .. :~~~=:!~~od,:~~"'l:~~~ ~~~b :::er:::•·~:.::u "';',./':~::c:; ::~::.::• l""bltl!r to ollcn~ lho ,.,,.. 
~ loturv "' ,,~ .-... ld : .. ~ utnlon ... d coli "'"'" • ll blr· · • llr~ ~~~~~~~Dl 
' """"'""<81uundellrorM • k>IIK 
""" ........ ,,, ·-b .. ~ .. ~-·~ a 
""'"PIIIIpo-leao-•U-tood 
onuo<l" tbe hrao<e of l~e ,..,.,....,.. 
., • • • _ ...... , .. bk~ lll&tk" l be ..... 
CIAII Iouofant)fi.,PMt .. trof"'lll 
1•·-·oi ""Ne•Yotk"o,.. .. tootlniL.,.. 
itl<-... lf"d,..,..._,.lodelalltboht. 
t....,.,l..ckouo.,.lloftblola-ooatto.. 
d.., ... o •!•Ill pktu .. of Ibn l '"""'"" 
fl .... f>f Ito"'""""'" IMfo ... I<._.,,., 
ofoN...-Io 111al&dloo"u,.u• tnrt .... 
1r1 . !he plaue of lhe ....,~ ~•lae-· 
porlo>do In lh lo .., • ..,,.., !tad~. ud 
thn.,..,otoBIIII'"'tootlh•wor,ers 
:: •• ~::=~lo;;'0~ •• ~~. ~~ .. ~;u;:~ ,~f. !:. 
lufl • '"' 11'!'1~0 '"' o lllorunl"'rl" " 
,,. , I• In 11>~ ~~oot loohoolrr """tho .. ~· 
'"''''"'"'""'""'""''he <:,., .• "'""" 
r "tono~ol'"''"' fnr o!wlr """"!n•l• · ~• I 
'"'''"" lhll• l-:.>••· 
<~ <«11\1<\oto """'r•l• "' l '•~~hl~ nl 
"IUtoti"O "l""""h tl~• n" rd~r will ftnol 
'"' "'" .,.u,..rJa L .,~~ " ' ohl• '"""" ' 
H-liMWOIOOioo~rllr-~1Wt. 
~·tJ••"<l"" I'IJoll 
G. E. B. Adopt Important 
· Decisions .at Chicago Meeting 
"'""'""" ,..,_..,.,,~,.,.,.k>~moo,.\ooo" 
=~:~::·'·~·@:.·~.\(:~.::d.::: 
u.. ...... tt.-.of-<>llheh•oMop 
Mlore o hoo<lo• o,...,.·ot.-..ma~J .. Ioo In 
NowY<>r,,ndlolotl>le<ltbemca~l><'ro 
ol tboU. &.R.thtollt••,..nlflo.....,_ 
-- .. '" _,, .................. ,,. 
\';:• •• ~~:::-~·.~~~;:.,',..1":., ~.o~: 
port lo o IIUIHioal <'1><~•~o11•• • ·•1do 
II I• ~laulo• to l>o~l ol>ot11J". "Tile 
u . K U.d"""'"" """'"""'•Pioblo 
TIH! p..,~lo'o \"'J\•I>liY~ lie"!<~ <>I 
Wn~iq~oa, 1). l'., oo~<"'l for •n.al><:lol 
t.o•l• '"'""~ ol tho , ..... trial C..uo· 
dl o l th.o l'"'t o<th·~ Auoclalloo. w~o 
'"'• llr . . Atl'•• 1>. Wall,na ~lalf 
<ol •~• Board o l Tntll...._ oo o t ~k~n 
..c t~lreotee10,o ..,, ..t ...., ... 
""'*- '"'''-Jbtat• .... -•1<1~; 
.., llt. llal'f)'riod,.., )l:r. ltlnw•IIIC..,.. 
•loll' of tb~ Jobbon' A...,.laUon, and 
llr . .,•meroltlteA,....comC!ooek 
ltlaou'-~tur~,.· A._'-tloa. 'Ttto 
OJ>U~tn ""JW'OOI'IM !Mit tluloh ..... 
~'"'"'"~ .. ·,·-··-~ ..... 
" • "'"""'"'of tit& t t.,..m""'''"nt 
hto""""""" ~"u~d. lnr M~ •bl•· ·~~oint ... 
t .. Uoooftloc olll<e. 
AI t.bo eod ll..,.. llottlotddheo...t tb& 
• ,..t laoo.....,.<lleo:kto-•erKou, 
aa oWeriJ meiBber ol .._.l, l..eOI~< 
No. Jill. TU _, .... ~11«1< wo.o ~It• 
ou bJ Mr. lloltle U> lll•t~'r Nuob&um, 
a middle qed O'Ork~r . .,,,.,.., <>I 
-·· lq;IH -OMIOI~I Anborl ... h• 
:::.. 7:."'coK;;:,:;.,::,~1~";:./~~~ okl<ocoabloo lloo«>oU..,..It••orl< y;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; oob<b:allof lK ~oo\r~ aii4La· bot otonm~oto ul lb~ cwotrr. ~ 
...,.l< out l<o,_.-..u,looo. 
8ea'<1.UJ·Trrooou:r 1\uofl' n:ron-
M oath< ftn ... <lo.l olo,..tkrlo In the 
l. L. c . w. 11- &lid n•~ oft a«<»~•• 
oil ~~,...,,. of the lnt-.nollouol IJoloy 
u .,...., t."ftmtnlu«~ or ~·hk~ be •• 
~llalnD.Oo 
V....,.Pffoloknt!"lolore,.,,"..t"" 
• •• uioo •~ Ct.>•~lno<l. l.lo>l"" oad 
\ 'k ... preoldont ~·~lubPr~ n<c An..,. 
non\ ol th~ ooue ol ofl'ol,.. In t bo 
:::•~0::11:~"'~, "~;::. ohe ~ 
Tlwlh&li .. C)I&nobu<>I La-ol 
"'"'\'orkaok«<lotii<:Lp.oll<ltblo 
.....,U<>l "'"" IU<Ood uur Lo 1~0 MO· 
o•ro\uBI<'<'I'l<•"hh f u ll fiUW<'FOIOO<! 
A ·-~~:~ 11r~:"'~:;•;: M !'•• 
\'otl<, c...,•l•llft~ of J ullu• ,._,..., 
::~ ~:~~ ~~·:·.::·~~:-: ~;:."~~~ 
tokeo ou.od<~"leb rclr...,Acu <olho 
Now \'erkJolotBoord""'"-lo,to.,..•· dt<! .. oh"""dl"\roll<'dby i...,. .. I:!Jnd 
lal:o,.,atbonta~IID....,otnl,.e l:o• II••• .,.eb obnl" loP '"'"-'<:rr« <o 
:.::.::-~::· o1f":~r:=.l:;:· ,:':,'~: '7.:.:;..... .... ,, ~~·· ... "·~ <be w .... 
ktb tl>o doo~ ood dffi!o lodo"'d~•. ohio• tl'olndt \"olbro\tun~. O~P<""'" 
Vloe-pr....Wul ""rtoteln '"'"on ol> bel....., tbet;. ~~ 11. •1>4 oak•"' •~rP>rt 
-ntofdiiWIIII.,.oloCir•d•ad•b....., fortbiopo.,.r. th•ooiT I .. -on<l 
.. rioltM ,_.,at))" o<HI ...,.,., ...... ...,...,.....u,rpopo:r lo thoJ<•••• •.nx 
.. tlult !U1II•lln O<J.Uizor be 01> ""l:<>ial\o1Ao4. 
""'"'"" to work"""'"' tbe lloUu An op(>tOI oloo """' r•aol lr~m tho 
dooltmo~ero In 1111.1 dtT. Chiea~o Po!l•h t .. toor papt'r "llrl••n 
Vh:.-prnltl<n< l'ouLA :U . Cobo,. nk~ J.ludo•rJ" ukl"" tor . budal 
"'""' oo '"' <11.at....,.l a.:tl <lt~ ald. n.~ G. ~: . n. ~..,IH<! to rl<e t~!o 
:..~·:.~o~olG~;~o~;..:...:, '::..'~ .. :. po.por ':..;. of tho DKiolo"" 
.,.... Educat ion Bu,..,u •hltb aile ~•· To continue '"""'P1iK•• In th~ dt .... 
:!e;u-.:e.:~::.:;~::r A~~~· =~~~::.:.b~~=t·~\tqo ' •~~ 
aM U..«Pal&alion:t.l<lt.oa&u•Ubla oaloo.-..eotbla'""douto .. lld•ll 
I.IUt t Ba,..... ou·on~ orn•lu.tloo• Ia U.. drfU 
V....,._ldou"' Rchbe<K. lldd!D&O, tnda In tb- rill""' 
l..e\l.OYitO ..... liOUOOIOOI r~fl0<1..r 00 To otan" oollon"ld~ <011>p,t.IKD for 
U..lr Odl•hln hi tile rupeetl<e lo- th~ .. aii&<T ,,.de naloa label oao!l 
coUtleotl>tJ"'""'osal~oo<lto.\"- fort•e .. I.,..,IK<'IIo,_olobel. 
...-.,tllolpo11oop."o.ao~ot TodrOJIIor-r\'ke-..,.nldea• J•· 
of the o·or- ol tho f:a&te ra Orpnlzo· eob !Idler from th.; zn~mlto'tohlll of 
UooDe..-rtmoutoftho l. t •. o.w. u. thel:olon. 
Ia the 1&01 lew mootbo. To raJ"" Jundo nl fL .OOO •och fur 
lllllt•r lloUJe ~'Tied"'"" ~,.,nJ on tlt.fl Wonllaw \'ol~•zeiiODJ oD<I for o 
ltoer oetl<ltlel 1• tile C-ieaM dreu Loltor L1«•~a Ia Bo<~ot. ~· 
terrltorJOBd otalOdtlulta«kahlot Dl&olo. 
_ .................... olo .... TopSO\th•"l'loo..,rY ... tblloT ... 
k id. Sloe PfO]Md biKblJ tbo _..,be,.. moot" tb~ aoe of o pl..,• of land 
..e Loeal 1M lot tU wltolo-...M owHd bJ U>o !. L. G. !!- U. Ia S..l!l-
aM lo,al aW • lokb ,.._, ..-..-. 1<1~ ,..., c-"'1 foro,..,....,. Camp lor 
lq - Ia t•lo lm __ , ~1,...,11 tlte <:biWr" ... looo ahr., IO tiHo .,.. 
•orl<. oeer \"-tlo" dobL 
l;«:ft larJ llorofl ..- " ...... r ~~ 
"""'••llkllloM fro11 • ..- on;oo. 
baUoaooM....,I.WulonJU•.-•-
t .. liO. i:. a for •W .,. .. , ,._,., 
..:: o~ e::::~~~:h:::. •:t ,;'~ 
:. toDd Z% 1 ... O.CU deUI ...... LAI <a 
tMC•Iolt"olot•-•••U•Iolotlreol 
tll<ooplrlt oftUOrP-J!IootloL 
CUTIERS AND OPERATORS 
TLIIe a co~ In De.lplnc. l'auernm•kluc. Gr:ulln« and 
Sketehlnl bJ Ro!Jenfeld'a personal ln•truetlon. 
BEST IDEAS and ~SULTS guaranteed. 
F..ASY TO LEARN - EASY TO PAY 
ROSENFELD'S LEADING COi.LEGE 
of DI-:SIGNING tuJd PATIT..RNMAKING 
2:22 I!AaT 141~ aTIIl!tT ad. 2!NI ·~- W Ana. l'l t:W YOIIIC CITY 
HARLEM BANK OF COMMERCE 
"X.n:RRJIRI,f' .... l ... at 
I".X.MANI!I:IIO,I'It.alrmoaoftht l..,.r<l 
~· ~J~~~':.~.A~1':e.~~~~~:•,ldeot 
II. I.A7.7.Anl •ll. \'J .. rr.ld~t 







Testitno11ial PrJ!Sented by Local SO 
To International on May U, 1925 
W~. tb ~ mcmbel"ll nctcl offi cer~~ of tho Phil•delphi• Wai1t 
Bnd Dressmakers' Union, l oc"' No. 50 of t lh' lnt9rnatlonal 
l •dies' C:1.rment Workl ro' Un ion, hulng a.AA<.'m hl<'t l on tbil! 
day of ~lnJ T--t.·enty-l>'ourih. One Thousand, Nine Hundred 
and T,.·etfty·n\·etoeclebn~.teaolmunly and jo)·fully the ...:m-
r ln•ion of t"·cutyycnroofour c•~tenceaaa l .al.lororJ(anlza· 
tlon , fecllmpell~tl by dccpe~~t t- mo tlon to te>~tlf}" to" lillcretl 
~U· ntlnHmtnpperniOfltlnallourmlnd• : 
On th .. day of Ollr Twentieth Anniversary. &pealdn,; fo»-
OUI'Sf'l<"l'llandfortheotbertbou!llndaof ""orlu:n~ln tbeW•Ist 
land Dres~~ lndUlltl"Y of Phlladelphla who ha•·e li~<.'\1 and fotJ !';bt 
nntl stmgr;led with"" during an lltCIIe ion!': yel\/"1!, .,..e olfn 
to tbe InternAtional Ladlt!ti' Gii1n1en t Workcl"ll' Uulon, our 
parent hotly. and to the Clcocral Execuu~e Do:ml, '" g t~ldlng 
head.ot~rhomage, andtln!'fividedloyaltyln a mcaau~"·bkb 
nonu"rt!""Ordli maynuerupt to deac:rlbeMILrt!COI(nillon of 
the n ev<!r·f alllng lntef1!tll:t.nd tJnnngglng lllllllsta n r<!. ,.dth 
which our lnternntlomU Union hu ulwaya upheld nu r hQnd" 
lntlmeot•t~and~trlfeandba~~guldctlnnrpathwltb 
I.Oundcounsel andeOOIHiration in tln1e of L'OUatnoeth·e Indus· 
tria lpeue. 
Wenlteour vol~l ln one ltJ'eatiiQI.-.•u n ph:U~.-. rore•·e r 
torcmalnloyal totheproudbanuerofourjli;reat. lntentatloual 
Union, aide by a ide '1.-l th the other HghUn ~~; Uh·bLious of our 
&:lorious l n temallonalfamlly,alv.·ay• ln lhe •·:m~~;ua.rd. " "l tb 
our faees towanllherklngann of proletarian entanclpatlon. 




T ~ o J olot Commltteo ao l'rlool! La· 
loorlntbep..,eott<t\deo, orbklolo 
fc>rmeo~ o1 ~pr-nutl•e. ol the U•ll· 
ftl"onoent w,..te,..olllmerk• nod 




- -···· .... ,.... - · .. bt ... tiHo ao•• tlt.at oo~ of'" Ior-I 
....-LAioor eoot-llall l<\l\llntba 
t<Mtotry, ~ntrolllu oe•utMn l>lr 
,.._ foe<arlu.luldlll"""•..,. that 
ltlota-l~rltood~"'lolo,bnadaon 
ollbell'imiUI. 
Th alllclol ooao~ne~ment ol tbe 
<ompo oJ u10: '1"~c re nloto amon~ 
t~e trade a •~rUin relodo.,.,. to 
loaHie~·•u•"""' .. to.·n .. 
••relw<taa<a•t•tho•J ... t""lrrowtb 
olth•octt•lolrooloroulzNILohor 
=~ .. :!~~e: :~~~.,.:7~:·,~~ 
0<1 c.n...nt WOThro" Ualon ~J ...... 
Keto Rlebutt• o·nare. Th-.o • ..., 
l>o•e•or. I IIII "'~•• prtoon !ol><!r ~Oll• 
t,.otoro, and 1:0""' ~~- are otl ll l>o-
taor mad e Ia prloon .. Tbo ad<rrlloM 
l>n.,...oolhon n,........,I"AThue -• 
otn•ca ""t ol ~~ P'ioooo, IMtt tba 
bn. .. tod nrmuto <>I "'hor '''-· 
=:..-::·= ....... ~:" ~:::;::· .::! 
... 
n~ Jol•t Cclmatlt«< at r..~oooot a-
ltorh.u....,..aUTforwonl ... alet tt>r 
to:l,OOO!OfO I Hnloootb•"'•~lt<Mtt tho 
Uallod !Ita\.,., ""''U.,.III~ llocm to 
"loathlodrl•e•ll-lbleo .. lotOD<& 
bJio.oltth•~:•- •hoG••-•• ~·or~· 
ora"LAMLooa""'"•• ollo•~rl~tht 
thepr""'"' I• po;ltl•eiT Ualoa-mada 
~nl~o;:: :::~~~r~:·:~: :1 -:-;,~·~~ 
DIO.Oter,wl~ta&JI<'mune..,tktaat 
olt"' lor a pltlotl>lr mit~. 
LEARN DESIGNING 
£am SO I& 200 Doll.n a WedJ 
THE MI'IiiiEtiiJ~iGNING SCHOOL 
or Mo~·•· w ..... ~ "'C.,o::;..•;:.c:!=:":. wur1~1 "'P~•"'• 
Tll.o .. l t c~~u lklt<>ol ol llHII:alq, ,..u..,. .. a\lq, 
~:.::..:~~·:::::.:·:·::.::.;:;: ....... ·--· 
HIW IOlAI-I'I lW .Y.TI!MI-IUT llliULT O 
A .,..,,... of taotn•etlon In tb ~ :.111 •1••11 IJrolrDI"'I: 
fkbliOI muno ao lmn>edloto l'"'hl"" !llu" I'&T· 
OIMONIT R ... TIOI'I FRI!l AT OUn IC HOOL 
,.;;., -~ 
...... ~~= r.. ~~,.~~ •. .!i~~.:.;;. . 
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1 ~ \ '~ ,, . ·~ j J J 
Commonwealth College, 
Down in Arkansas 
Frlday, Jumtt!. UI!&. 
Forg i v ing Our D ebtors 
Tho nu••t lon ol "111"1 olo~lo ll.r.o 
lot·tn bn:Ho~bt ohup\J' In•• lb~ f-
~rnna~ ut ~UN'""'"'""' P<>lltko llf 
""' •o•num~nt'o ''"''"""co the del~· 
otl>lllklu•tun•~tiAt o tero,.oiKI• 
u.,.. •• ,, Wf •re ··hoUr ., .. ,.,~e~lc 
•ltho•clol~lll ~•nuf•'" ' ,..n.,._l 
;.": .. ·"~d~b·r:.:..":';. d;·~·. ~::.: d:; 
"'""'"'"d foloeoto tl....,ot.ollly, We 
~"' nul \ t a ll In oyn>po.Lhy "'lth RIIJ' 
""'"'"' "" lhe po.M or 11HI ~o•~••· 
~:~· .~: :~.,:::~:~ :~~ .. ~:c ';! 
~•• Lhu looolo "r lhol ""'"'~" ""'"' a l· 
""'"'' .,.,,~ "''' t:""'"""· or.,, ..... 
whll 1'<'10td to "'''""'" ,...,_~r•''"""· 
.bdooh-•. Thu IOo~·~o t'ln~<. hn· 
.-lblotoolol.u••••IO<II~tlo>a. 
..... •••<~ ••• ., .• , ........ .,., ..... "". 
O<'~M llo~dll<>t of t:-on lnol•bt<d· 
~=· ~.,~'':';;.:."\' ... ~.:.~~::·:.: 
=·:~:.::::.:~~~ ~~:;':~,:b:: 
<h Pta<:e ~•d -po<Wr of •:""'"· 
Int o tbal """'""'".., •hOO.Id ~o ·'"'""" 
::" ~~~=:~ .~~ :.:~~b·~;":.~:~ 
""'loolllo"'lld ~, 100 rl.,l~ loOlnt<Oiono. 
'fh•roh~»•ldi"' P"'I'""'d t""""''" llh 
olloord•btu,.,.""a ... •IUp"'houolvo 
' ''""- h to oil , . ....,. ,.-~u ,..,. "..," ,.., 
thot IUI!I<olll "'" O<tttem•ot ... ., "'a~~ 
... uh """ ,, .. ,,..,, '"'''on I• ""' ·~B 
lo»•loo•••oln)'<>llk-r.l'...,....,•iall7 
oliO! pO)"<h<lk>tcl<-ally . ..... o •'>QIU· 
~~:~~·:;:,:• , ,;:•·:;-;~~: a~" n~:·:::: 
ol"f~••hhlpL<> :I>e~•""'>""3n '•otl<ln 
::po::l!:~r1 ... t~ I" >t~nd Om·IL IA~k-al 
11...,., t~u. I• ,,,.,..,_.._ •• """''...,. 
pOMu nllr to "'" tb .. •~·~d". >l!otl .. 
lld.ouo ha•o ...... , ., ,,,.··a ... , ..... -.~ n.,, 
ltolld<I>Lo.-"'"""''"""'"·"''''"'" 
~~:-•• :::~;,;:: .. :.:" ... ~·.:~·~; .• ';;!d~.::.: 
lo bl&l"loln Ollt Ot iU)' ~•Il l n:"'l' · ,\11)· 
tblar lll.ot wo>~~~l ~'"'" uo1o1 ,...,,,.., 
thot '""11 ...,d ftur. 111 ur "'"hlo~ 
~,~:=••;: ..:.~ef=•~':~: :~~"::::. 
~r .. , . .. d~ .... .,.ld,.,· ~·~t~· .. •·• 
doll o"' olhl ""P'" Abor~ oil. It .,,.,..., 













































































































































































































































I'. ~~~~ """ g.. Ill I · S. ~I ~ "' ..., ::.:, jt>J ~l. 
1"114q,Jnnett,IMI. 
· JUST J C £ I :!n;:!d~n::~n~a':b~~J-~o~t.~;e~;-~!~~:~1~;~~~~1 t:!: 
. " '"""' w" ... , ;::::,0~ :~r_ ~t~~~:n'"11;~~~·t~.!·,;:~ra:ta~~::~~~~!.::~,;!~ h.~llohd ••••1 P"rlol•1 k1 th t•l.&,...tloo.ot t.aoli•O" (1.,. .. , ,...,..._, U•S. wblch ,. .... celebn.ttd lu t Monday. Ol!h:e.IW~t ttt•St,...t,S•• V..-k,N.T. Tot: CII~\Oull4& I • • • 
)IIOIIRI ~ ~I(] .II AN. rr..Wnt. • I . T.o!On!KT, Ultor. Tbi.B wall tbe etntn..l thOUI!hl of l'r6ltlent Sl~m~n·ll ~~~~-c<·ll 
,1,. UROI'I". BO<:n-1...,·~- H. A- SeiiOOLMAN. _.,._ •--- Jut Mondly mornln«, when lhe une mployment be m •lll MYIItl'm 
h.!~s._?~N=:!:::~~~;~l-· ~:,PI!~.~=::~ *h~~~~;,;!~~c~~:~~:::~l~;~-~~;;:t:.~: -~==- """'· '"'""· ""· whkh;., ""'' bo "'•~"" b' "' o.;;;l.uoo •·hkh I~" 11~11 ~~ ......... ::'l~":..' :!i,.,',' o'::".~- " :<-· T .... ,._ T.- ~~~1:0~;~~~t~~:.-;~~be1:~n~l~~~f~1~~U5:1~~~~;;:..~::!::!;' 
• ....,., ...... ,., -~:..;.:.. ;:- ·,•!,;•-:.:~ .. ~·:; r.:~ -!r ,':,.-- ·~--· "'' ~ ~~h~u 1;!:!," 0.'::;~~~= .:~h~e:n=ry~b~~~a~-b~~~":: ... ~~ • 
1 1 tihullabattle th atlll fo~ ~ponl!byl~opponellhl. EDITOR I ALS • ~ ~ A fe,.·more 11·ords&nl'n ttbl'oeeUion. 
A PROUD BECINN!NC 
Webellen lthaf\unemploymentlnsnn.u.-..la.undo•rc lt•· I"""" 
<-HI rondltlou of IOII]i;" "Miat•k" ~rlo.t~ In the lnllnHtt'} . :~ ,.,,,t hn· 
110rtant nrhlnemcnt fort he <-loakmakera. l 'rellldt·nt )o;l):nlltn had 
On Monday la~l. June Stll, the unemploynwnt hthUrnnce belle- poh1t<'d out In hi~ BI•C•:dl ho"· h art\ ~I hAB bl'en for ""nue uf llur 
Dt "Y"teru begau tu OJterate In the cloak Industry or :>:cw York. workcrf!. to npply o~nolunally to t'har lty for nlll nml how chi~ 
llwuaceontv:u>lcd by wtauiJileloua eeremony which took pl.;tee at neecll!llty Ia definitely doue awa y with now hy the lntnllhlt'tlnn or 
t be headqiiaiter~ uf the ~·und. Speeeh etl were delh•efW by Mr. out-of-..-ork bcuent. We must. howenr, JKII,nt out t h ~t Il K lonJ;:: 
Ueorgi Gordon ll1t ttl e, chairman or Go\'emor Snllth'~ Ad\'IIIOrY lUI there crlltll hi our trades a go.mcrrll n cce~~~lty to npplt In tlmr uf 
Co mml1111lon for Ut ~ Clo~k lndnatry, and by Mr. Arthu r D. Wolf, a ldlcncl<l! for aid e\·en to our own Pund, It 1crwa It> lu ollrato• 1hnt 
member of t he Conimlfo~tlun 11nd tbe chairman of the ~·uud'B Ho:mJ 110methlng It radicall y "''nmg with til e lndu11try. T he uucmpl,r · 
of T'ru llteeB. !>ICM"'. ~1nder , Ko11elo1T and U\·Uter, N!'Pn'I<Cntlng nii'Ut fuud 1bould mlnl~lCr to the uecds of bu t a f~w hi ""r ml<l~t. 
~pe<::tl,-ely the I'J'(lt6M.Ivt~ ,\111odatlon . the jobben" I;I'UUP nud the The l"'oak lndn•try must be placed on a hula rhut wllln1"k" It nn · 
sub-manufa<:turen, n.lf!O Mpukc. Thdr utldrl!t!H& \\'ere to th~ point ne<:e«snry for the ma~a of the eloakmaken to look to Cltt· ~·muJ 
aud very loterntlng- bnt the talk or the oreaalon "'a& delll'ert·tl for ald. The l"und muat only meet cue. of extr~me rnwr~,..>ry. 
by our Prellldent. Brother ~oni•.Sigm:u . I =::;~~':! ~::~o~.:.:::~~t an~~'::.)?:! I~~~~~~~~~ '!,!=1\t~::)'~.\;;':',,~'.:; 
It was 11 ~pc1.'1'h ext:elleutln form , full of coc~teu 1 and ntea ulu ~ . he door to admit the remaining seetloila or Ita hulnBh-i&l vro;::nuu. 
:1.1111 permeated with !he tnm 1\plrlt of fightln~t hunla nlt.t. Ut:SII\>k> ~lr. {;t'1>rgf Gordon Battle, the eh1lrman of l hr Ath"l110.,. t•mu-
a! leng th. a nd wu U~tened to "''lth undl l"ldcd attention by th• :u!SIIIon, <"Ontpared. In hiM ta lk, the unemployment lnsuran.-.. re-
lar;:e acntlencc thl t crowrl"'l the ~eptlon room of !he ~·umi 'Y lonu with che tlerlodlcal overno\\'lng of the Nlll' ll'hkh luundm .. ,. 
ofllco:s, Thu " 'Otkel'll In the j>la.el'. our membl'n, mu .. ha•·e kit atljii<:Ntt field~ uud hrlngR pTOllpcrlty to the PDIIU iatlon of th>· E,;.l'!' · 
panlc-ular!y, vrond that It wu1 their rcprevntatln, 11\~lr II'D<kr. 1iau lo,.·LandR. It n1ay be a pretty metaphor, .,..e l!lnc l._ thou~:h not 
,.-ho delivered lbe m011t IUtpfelah'e apeceh of the d&)'. I t 11'81 10Ucll · Qulle I correc:t one. Unemployment lnaun.nce ma)' ~«mwclut<­
lug, indeed. lu ILBt~n to thLB man, who hlmn lf had t.oll...t In U~o• challt' the "·otr ,.,..,.Y from the door, It LB tnte, hiLl It "'IJin,..·•·r 
p~lng room~ nf the eloalc ltbop11 or Sew York aome twemy brln« I>TO!fpt:rlly to our eloakmaken. Pl'oapl!rlty to them v.:lll rnmc 
~·e1U11 qo, prraent h1 a dl~ltled. fOI'('efnl &ltd ooltdntlnJ:' mnnuer thmur;h a 11t rlct and hon ... •~•t ob&ervauce of Union ....,ml ton~ In 
tb<> lie.-poim of the 1 nda ,.·ho had ele-etr.l 111m &!tthelr noh·o. the RhOJIII. t hrough tbe complete abolition ot the ~,.·eat MhO II he all 
eate and their !tpolcetlmall'! Its forma, thi'Ou«h the l'l'fi:Ularblng of ewployruel\t In lite lndtiSII')', 
l'rnldl'nt SlgmaJt did not fall, of !'Oil~. to .r;tve Go1·eroor 
Sntlthduetrcdltfot"bblpart he theacble•·emenl of nncncploymen t 
lnijunon~:e ln the ~loalc lndtuury. lie llke,.·IIIC exp"'""""l hl11 own 
thanka ami the tbanka of th~ Union tO the ntemliCTII of th t• Go,·-
f'runr'aCommiAIJon forthclrAb&n! ln maldn];'lhl~ 1•lun a function 
Jn,~;noulertllk ln g. 
lnoiCt!<l,ltwou1dha\'ei)eeubothtaetiC111111ul wron,;. h3dtht• 
l'l'fln!8t'Dlllilveofthe worken. tal1eclonthblor~awluntoupreSBin 
~~ ~~~re und 11Im pi~ words thl11 reeo,nltlon of <-recllt to th011e who 
hatl full)" ellr\1"'1 lt. And It "'I~ done In a WD)' ll•hleh ne,•cr mndc 
the LJ~wncrforgct l hatltaek u r It uli iR the Unio n nnd the worken< 
wl1on• 11 rt)!>l'ellenl~. chat It IM 11 11 ez 1>rett~lun or t hPnkR Klt't•n not 
b )· :tn Interior J(ruii P tO a Kllperlor. hu t :> mrtful ~pprcclatlon 
coup!rol wllh ~d f·d l,~;nlty and !!t! l f·l'<'~ \"'t'l un I he ttarl of the pro-
du.,..,r& lu uur hnlu~try, the ~louk t!Ln_ku':. ~ 
The reader wiU find 110 u1e eztraet11 of l'reldtlent Slj!"mu u·~ 
epcedt else,.·hereln!hi.Bpapcr. Weahall,bow~nr,tlra,.·attentlon 
to one point which wu pa[.llculil rly nppreel~ted by the IUdll'nC<l 
and which detlervt:ll reiteratiOn and further thou~h t. It ton rhe~ 
upontheeubjeetofnghttngmethed•yeann~:oandtoday. 
Time "''"" when our wodtefll have l~e<.•n In 11nb•tanee If nut 
in term• theact~l elavt· ~ ofthl'tr bOll~~e~~, th el rtru&-tlt&llte~:&. I n 
tbOMedayi, IIIO\\'Orlcenoronld ,.. ... ld ontyonewel\]Xmof oeeulonal 
rlefeniiB.Onlyone formofe>:prcl'lllng!helrwrathamlaernmuJ!I.Ied 
'bltt~rnt'l<ll. Tht!y ,.·uuld doont their tooio<--tlt'll!IIOn anti p....,.,. lronr. 
- aud "'oultl ceato.uwork. 1'helr utblery ami \\'00 Wllli 110 1\l:reat, 
lndl!ed , that they t'ttflhl hnrely fnrnmlate It In IerneR of d ~mandM. 
au<l when their !)Atlt·nc•• wou ld """I' from time tu tlnw they 1\'0nlol 
•trike. Thuelt,.·ent ou foryean,unlJithe~unllla JIO ' rlntlln our 
Judu11try 1\nally c:mue tu •u end. ,\to ' ''"-"'h of elvlllu~l II"JI:otl&". 
~~z!"'..'!;n:'e"~~~~:~;~~~d"'hfnt~:.,~ml•,:fl:~"!"t"~ru;!~;~:;c~,~;: 
weallderh·e nurmeanM<>fllrellhood. 
and lhmugh the eou>plete adoption of the "'"ell-tllon~ht out and 
moderate pmgraoc or lnduttrt.,l refonna I Uhmllted h~· the t"nlon 
to the Go1·~rnor'1 ComncleB!on. 
this ~';:,':;~" .. ~~~::noc~b~~~~::t ~hn~ef~~rn.:S ~~~~\~!t ~~~~',\' ~~~~~ 
It ,.1Jl hM'e to be embodied In the tJte of the rloak lndn~t rr. I tnt 
if anyone of thll@ll who have l ~tened to Prtsldent SIJ:lll&n'lltlilk 
on lite oeeiLIIIon of tbe openln.~: ot the Unemploymelll lu~nr:u>e<· 
~'onul hall had a ny IIIICh a ppreheu&lona In th (\ fllllll. thl'lr doub!.'l 
munthO.\'e vauhthedthenandthere. Wlthaueh al'ulono.udwlth 
surh leadenhlp, tho eiOII kmaken of New York r~1111ot 1111"' ;a' 
juRtcauRt. ' 
THE REOPEN INC OF THE UNITY HOUSE 
The Unity Hou~ halt become, 111 the eoune or t h ~ 114:\'en . 
yeanof ltllexlete!l«,arealhtlltlUltlonlnthellreofnnrl:nlon. II 
haaeamedforl taeltwldeii!'PUia rltylnourmo•·emeul l!rhu:lpall)' 
becauselthubeen, tromthcnnt dayofltalueeptlun, th•• J>MKh trt 
a ndcrea tlonof o\lr ownworke .... Worklng«lriB badthc•·lslonunol 
thedarlngtoeon•·erta UOO,OOO pia«, formcrlyaBuonu~t·n•l rcat 
rorthe weallhy, Into a • ummer vacatlon bomeof thclruwu. Allll 
this daring Idea hu turn~od out to boa IIIC«'BB, not me..,•ly In the 
sen~thatlthupaldforltaelforhu made pronu.-pmll!sne\"er 
eutcrcda~~a faetor lnt!lei!Chemeortheopero.tlonoflhrhon>M! 
atForCf!tl'ark-bnt~an.-e lthumadethe thoul!and!l!hllll'llllted 
ll)'tarlllllld )'earoutperfet:tlyathome. lthiUin>atlrt!u•mUke 
the l>laee.Lol'eiUtatttnHipbere,andtbey huebeeonlelts J~·nmmrnt 
pa!rottl&erll a 11d booltt~ra. • . 
It i& not only the beauti ful aeeuery o f ~'ore.t t':lrlc. rhe 
«THUdeuroflta iRc.i'.lheromfortaof lu bulldlllr;t~,anctlta\\'hok--
:,?~\~hf::':t~~~\!.t:~~~i .. 1':1::~.~~ u;!~ :~! ~x~:.:'t:. 0: :.:~~~~·:.r:._ 
holdfl]>l1 0I111~111'1111--lhe wntblnatlonofperfectt'refotlotuaoutlt he 
wanu, homl'-llke atmo.opbert,thefeellncthlt one IB bet"f' In otte"R 
- oltec;:::~~;l' n~~·~:~:j~~~,'~,·:~'';:· ... ~!:'w ~:; ~!~~~~d~~t:~d~). ~~~g~:;~ :~~~::~~~·;~~-~~~·:::~,;;;e!'IT~~~ ~~-:~~::~~~':t~, ·:~·,:,k:l:::b ~~~~~~./:: 
a more hnmPn~ :ucd • lflt>rt' tmrpol!•· ful fontt nf n;::htlng th3H I Itt· ~u•-re0111 In th~· fnllellt ~~enltl' of tl1e tern1. 
old . l: uhr llnu..e IM a J>lare nf reereatlnll In th~ lhcn1l llll'nnlug 
no ~l1h~8r ;:;:~~t:~:\:.~ 1 \:~~~ ·~;;,~,~;;~e~~ .. ~-~~~~~~~.:~~~·~~~~~~~~:, 11,':;~; ."~;~ ~ ~~:1/:~~~-.. r:11t ~·;;;~·a,r.~~~~~ ~<1~~~"'~,~;, 111 .. ~~,7,';~ ~~~~!:::;:~u:'1i~~~r~~~ 
tile Olber IIUIId, th~'R 1101 hll ply th<tt 1\'o', tUIIIO' t riiiiOJ!:<:d dr<'lllH· ,;p!rltli.. It ~~ fotcHI' ll('lh'C, fnrtl't!r alo!rt, fttl't'H't Cll,t::;rtll\.'10'<1 In 
BtAlltti. IIIU MI fott't·l'rfnllnw ill thclrfflll'"lt•Jl~. They hn•·e by rhelr theprohh·m~ 
r.DUI'III((!Olll n)!h!llllt t iWI'~tl lho• WU)' fnr uluro luuu&nltnrlan flj::ltt (oM, ttlt•JI~ IIrr 
nccthod11 ror u~: th~l r n~:hth•J-1 huh·~•l """loJ hn•·o bc<'n h1 ~A i n If the mmu•·nl>l 
~r::::r::;~~e;;,' ~~!~/n"rln:~ tlu·: ''""~d ""' haw· ma<ll' ''"' -t"'11' • ::~~;1 ~;~~1111~ftl 
1'hl~ t' bftll)l:l.! In flllhllult cuetllt,>(l~ IK tl.'t! IIOIIRihlu fur Ill•· ,.,....,. . And "''"' t ll ftt til e llnlty llonltfl ~~ ~'On'lt f'11rk toa11 ht'<'tJI\1e 
UOn or euch an BKenry, fur !nlltllflce, 1111 l\1 11 ,\d•·blor)· l!ouunlulon, the prope rt y rllld IB nudur t h ~ tlln~et 11111U~ JI:enlent of the lnt ~rua­
"'h leh, c:omJI'OI(!rl of lm]>llrtlnl ou1111dc1'11 "" II 1~. 111 In a IIO~Itlou to tlonaJ, It " 'rely ••Ill ho In a pmdtlon to ~~:lve our mtmberfl 11ml 
Ylew our dt!luand• a nd to judg~ our o]JIIOIIenlll' <'Ou nter ptupoo~&lll ~fllota C\'en more In th~ way e t vacation Joy• 111d oomfor18 thiW 
Ill alloetaebed and boue.t UlfhL TILe Uulott b u r.on~teQI""Ito~pt what It bu been ahln when ll wu ow•~ and mao.•~ b)' an 
0.,... ._..., P"'.-- gf a IIQiaiiiJMkNt to IDve.tlpte !lie lllt1 adh-~ lOl'aL It ••111 to....._ U1M oae 111ea1, 110 -tter """' 
,....._.,,June 1 ~. 1126. 
Th~ l~tl~. ·~lkL h~•·"""'· n~u ~ 
,, .. ~)' oa-..-<r to th lo. ,\ft ~r t h ·• 
.,..,.kl.,.a,,rh•r••..,n.•ll rh" '"."' ''r 
~~:~ '::..:~:;.:!~· ~.;-;:,~,!:,';,. ~: 
..... Mt,Hor ...... ,.,. .. ollltw .. f gllftl<ro\ 
lfllfllftMtrU'I'I,..,.hH loe3101J.k• • 
Tho Olnco o>l tho lnto."ollonol, 
SWutllthrl,..ot,loOfl•"•""'l' "'•.,. 
<101 ••• ThY,...OJ """' 1 ...... ~ to 
;:~'".., • ..,"",..of"'" u .. ~ooo •• ,..... 
..,..,.w-.. -... .... wortro-.·· 
.... 11..----. 
~ IN THE REALM Ail 
ll!§f4 OF'BOOKS ... 
R ev iew of May In lndustr_:r, ; 
::.~t1%-~if:~~ I f~}:,~E f;~;~~ 
~;~:~~~~g#.f:ig~ §~:i¥f~~~~f~"EE "A Book for Wo~kers of A II Time." 
A Review of ~ .. '"'" ...- """' "' o!lll ~ .... ,_,,.., ""'"' of n:t. •"" w•M"> ll!<n. ••· 
1.r lul o not rur~od t b~ .,...,...n""'• !""lnod •oabt•. oo l~ II•• buJI•~ 
"'"..,.""""""'"'"""•troo<totM po•trolt"CI!IIIdMrtol,..,..latlo• 
o~a<k.....-.1,..... of n ...... bark- lad~ .. lo~tp<too~oto\o:"!tiT"Ihalllo! •tMloorf. 
··The \"li' (lm.,n"t G.rmcnl \"li'ork•·r~, .. 
By Or. Louit LeYine. in the American Ft-derationiot, Moy. 1925 
llr-·~~~ ·~~ ~~"!/::~·: !: 
llltoO~b 1L~ o weol ~'"· <llol tkt. P.<Nl" 
"""" ot l"~~. ul "" bljj •~nrmonu. 
thai ••~•~ hL~ 3 ...,,,;aaono ~rick 
... ->JI <•II b<:>!b oi~ !l.l nf 1\1~ W3J ol<U 
T"""'u"'""'"'''"""' '""""""op• 
• • ~~~ lf&la •110""" by. ll~11 nd ~"'"" 
ea l.,.~,u~~ "'""' "'"I' """'"'"""" or 
~.::.~~. ~~~·~~~:· .~~ :'~~:;·. b:ll~ 
=.~-:h..;:•:::·,::m;:::::-~"7..~ 
· ·~· tolMifl _,;. )I""'IOC. -·err 
"""''· 11 -"~ ..., •~·~' lhe 
...... to oi•OJ"aliM ..... llloOOI 
~";'".:.:· :.-;..: ~~~·.".:"""..:..-...: 
=··'";.,!' h= .:~0..:1.10~ ~-: 
• ....a, ....... _ •• .,.,_Onll 
<:lo¥qlO~<·r ~,...d """ ..,...,. lor b lo 
•bop. •ltl .. thO .... , t~rM """"' 
"*'""""'""'""""'~Tordo!l'leallc •nr­
-uotr. tolol-ll.rto••l•tlacol 
~~.:~~~~~·.;-::: ::::-:~~.~ :: 
~"""••• klt~ku.oh..-ew .... ,..,....,, 
"'O<e. t•oto-odotb.,...._.ll. oad 
o<!Tf'rol pl~011oi!<O"'IO. 11 wom.., D110 
~;~::.~::s:-7~ 
J>lteot.-.. loll.l'll ... ._..,,._ le1,)(1 
U*"""""wooanoblwoli!Oow'IU,o 
dloca .. .,. t.oo .-alklo~ tho eoor .-Ltb 
GOI)flftJ•·• •t•lah ... &t1!10.• 
Th l> " • pktur,, of tbe CG~~~IIJoa.• 
:1::;;• ,;~:• ...'::"7nnt l:;k"; •. ~~~ 
"'~'" ,..""" '••I•~ lmmlv.o•t• •11.0 
•ad t O<"H t17a<rlo...SfromJ.!&otero 
!.!!lt"OJ.O" .~~ weru ~ut I<> •·ark a t o 
... ..,__,..,, .. ..,.,., .. uo~<><J..,... 
lac 1t1 tt..l• rrlcod o or "'l oll~~• who 
~:..: ·:::::: :: :~ ... :::,· ~ 
""'"" in too•••o•nt> or tc"ft~menlo 
'!"''od"Y""""'""'"n-.-hh>.ol 
,._~ -~, '" n•:o- ,,.. n ·ot. hJ 
::!":.::~:f."':=~·~··":*:·: 
:: ·:.~:~...:··~:'"'::;;-~:.~:~ ..... ~:; 
_......,_,,.....,, .... tn ollor> •• 
oh..,. '""""~~ · tobo. Til• """''"or <M 
--.... ......,_,.,....tti!Olllwa' 
_,. ••••. t.-..rii:O\OnJ .......... 
llooallrlh•,.•••,...,.onfm<•n•t.Erool 
:;·:,~~,.:":,~.:~~. :::n!·:a,: ~~:.~ 
l••• •.,dolai:OOontUIMrtoolttol.o-
._,,_pleoMOlworl<~•tOlll,. 
~':.~:t :;;·~:.:=:-..: .. ~: 
.. >looa•dorloKUIO..-I~I ·D"IIIt \~0 
loi\LJ• <>! blo bmllr. 1"l!e lo,..• r tbo 
.,.-: ................. ); - , ..... 111 •'¥1 
::; .. ~~..:.•:.::::.•<"f>OI"•I.Iolon the"' 
J"Ol"\trUIFO• tblrlrl'N .. nut~l•~b· 
J•c ••• <nod• In thn ........ ,, ·~~P 
•t•lfkhlol'fe•'·"'~.('ll.~l'hii­
UdOiplol•. lloiUm.....,ond l'""tOI<.!IIOnr 
••I I~<· ••·•~ • •• I~ tb~ ln<looi<J .,,..... 
ltltelllot••• ~·.,~• 1111'11 •!"'' "'~""""· In· 
•pltl'ot WHit th • boo., • <f f<IO<"IOin~ tbOIOI• 
.,.h•o .~d f'hp ,. .. , <of 111~ •nrke,.. In 
tb ........... , ''""''h.· ""'"~··~ u ••• 
,.l,kh """1 In"'"' tlo•·•n""l"'" U•lnK. 
!loot 11 ..-~• ""' •ntll JJJ• lbot theJ 
~~:·;:~: ::~r=:~~::::r.:~: 
ll!•·tUIIT!''""roiAoh""""'""" 
.... 1,"10[ .. -.... '"' .,...'* ...... 1\h 
.i '~k.•UJ •IH ~··· wtth U.tt.o 
~~··"'""""'' ~···· · ·~· ... ~·· w ... ,. 
en" U•k> .. wbl<l•II.M """""<P""" 
Ia UW. •<<j"l.-...1 ~lloDUab 4111<"1~l!ne 
oad ,.-~ to ~- ••• .... ,ou t ... 
cc<berdarln&bod t»ueo.n.tte"'t!dt 
lb~ ..,.loo 1>1 tbe l:.nlo Ia a ~I'OC""" 
OfJolat~lolo. 
Tbe ~nl I<Ul OU«NIO "f thO Uf> 
"'""' nto .. wulatbocloakt"'d~l• 
~<>~• \"ork to 1111. 'rlllo ot<ilno ~~d<OI 
lrlro. .uo .. ,.o.\lo I"''~""'~"' No• ,... <1~,..-lo• lo - h• o1af01 . Tillo 
.....,_ n•• bl•br_,..r,._ n..-111 "''"'"'" .. oloe,.,Urroll"lloaol<>< 
"""'""'' loU oil" In •~~ "'""' '"'""' · oe<~tol run ~r.•loo••· ond oro PIIT· 
l lolll<lltl• ~""'""lo• l1u bHa •~•1 ~11o•I•J. ""'"' l,.....l.r. Oo IM """'""'~ 
:<1:,:;\~.,.~~~u~~~ .. : ;!"';'b;":u .• ~.~; :,~·:·;:. ':'.:::" ~~~:..:.~.:':.'~0:. 
:'!. •r,:;:"'::;;,!~,,%~:~ "',';""""'::;; ho""e'''"'· <h~y .. y ""' ..,.u .. all •••T 
ouu lor .,.,.~.,., f""ro. - • -1'• <1• ' • • Wort<o,.._ 
:c:::::~~~~:~=-·=.:~:·:.;~~~ I ~~-~i:::~·.::: ::~,:~ .. :·~:·~~.:·.:.:: ·?:!=!.~~:;::··~?~= ~=~= 
-nl. ~UCbille'T to ~~Cl Ue n le•"OJO<C"•. ..~..,.~ ( .. to In tlo • hlso...., 0'1 t h IM tlttt """lrol of JOI<"I<tlo. OtMI ol '" 
.,...,.,._....t,..o<lolae'Tf""'co>U'* Jate.,otiOIIolt..~ l<-><"l:arono a:W<><'I· -latt,....tlalfa<lololhoeotolll 
::... -:.. . ::~·~:~~ ~ro::~: ~.·:;)""'::."1':~:':.:'1~:-:.~~ ·~~~:.·:~~ ::..,"·~.::: !:~.;.~ ~~~~:..~· !:: 
_..,. """" c-ueolk<l to otb...- b,...ao·b· L<orlae hn ttold ~~~ •lory ol th~ ~·nr~· ho«' ohr <"Oil~Ma<"<" of t tfo p11bll~. 
u Ollbo lo.dUOitJ Ond 10 other rl!leo ef' Ia t ltr looll"'"· iltio.o" !101 "'""- h•• ... n..., n• bdl'f'<l lb.-any 0111 
In lb~ llUI rur •,nn With ,,. "" Jr .......,"''"" '"" ol.tt.oo nl o<n~""· t,.. tbe P"-... "' "'""'""•"'""'" lor O"Oik<> 
.. blloh-1 Ol .... ll.w:ll .... ·~"""":'onto o~aoi>.OUUII "' IO< Ot._ t~r Jln><I •IOM to•~ ~OfKOlllloK. Tltr t•bo pt~r ~II tb• 
~=:.~:.:=~to;,"';.;.~:"~"' ~d::-:~:;::.··~~::~.~:~;:::h~:. ~~ =·.:.~:~:;;' .. !" .~;~~~·~:: '.~.:~: 
Tho 1:1"'111< .. , ad•or.<"< In troM ~~Jon· oo+nnto""• T•• ~in• ,~.,... f~··•• ~,.. tonW ,..., ~~ w ~~~ ~•:rootdl•••1 
loll> U..,. dutiU th .-or wbU \be ooly t b~ ""'"U~•lotlo~o• ol '"" ,..,.. ~. <lomon,t• It ''""h• h•l , ·~.r for tbo 
::~~~:;'1"::~;:,"~;:.!..':'::~:":; :,lc 1~, :!" t~:~-~:,'~ :~: 11:d~:~~~~~~.~ ;:::::!.u\~:,:0:, ~::·.~·~~· .:!u~~::~ 
In th~ <Out..,. n.e lortf.f""r -• iotr,...lt'll. II • Kl<~ a ~;,~.,.,. (0( ~~~ th o •ll<•<lft< ••I nf thr hlll~oory. ond 
~::..•:!~e;!,;.~•kT:;::.:·:~.:: :"'!:~to •:::;"'::··.:. ':.!::"': ::·~::~ :::: ,,' 1>1t~:l ":!.:' ::·:~: 
oat <of the Mrottleot lo• liMo """"Ill'; tb• roowlillou La t b~lr II<Oo ,.~kb. ~''""""'""' In th~ nrJJOOtluUoo ol th~ 
:,::,";:!"U:,,:!."~~~~~~·:~~~-:; ~~~ tb~ :r:~~~.~~~,...;:~.ta.~:~ :::-:..:r·,. ~':.,~~-~-•<1• -~~~~ uiOI' 
-tOl"IMOl"J<OBIU\IOnolll"'oot tbrrbo ... lt>n ll4 11>.,.tUtlaf~<I0>7 111 llbblOt)""" ll!oOIIIli .... NOfliO..,_n 
~= ~::"..""'"""" .. ' ud ~«...,.. ~~~;~:;~~;;":'.:" ~~::' ':.':,";',!; :::: 0~ 01":~:to":lt~1 '~"~!n~:O';~ 
T)!lo ~"enol011 of th ot~oni .<Ot loft colo<!d. 11 e li ....,, ... ........_ not wLI~ ~0011"11 tn and '"' ' '"" br t~ o uaiOto . 
.... -~t ~·l~le b7 tbe <flo,;,;... In 1l"IOrlbl111 l ~r uloa. Ml •lth eo plole· "nit ''"'•· rlfort. nd Nil<"""" ""'"'""' 
t he ladntrr w111rb ~U uk ... ~~... tn~ how It h>Pl't""d to de•~IOfl •• II .,.,. lo Jl'"'""""'"' """It > """" to " " 
.tn,. the pertod to • ·bkb the .,... •• , dld. h• 11 .,.,, ""~~L br .,.,..,.. me01Mro dol . to the P!lbllc. "'""'d 
::;~: .r~~:~£~::::2 :::~~~:::: ~E~~·~!:;: B.:i£.·~::~;·~ .. · ..~0 .. ~:~ob':~k~! 
~ :l:ln'."u:·.:r::e~~"!,.:"~~!".!: :::;:.~•1 ~ ... ':~:·:.!~'..':"0:"?.,.'~~ ob~o h,'!'o:;,.•~ :~';.,i,:",! :rn:, ~~~~ 
101T Rlbllap ltJ ~ l"'pf<ltH ol-'· ........ h .... 1t7 .. t-OIIt!M. 1"l!o 0 ~oo•·le<IJ<o Of thO ,.,...... nd lbO 
onto. "'""'' t h • ., .. , oho~ fOIP,.<'I· - ~1•,.. o pldaJ'"O of. the lod110itJ .....,., who ....,trllt.,tod to l h up-
::~ ~ ;:e ~=-:::.:~:::..:~ =:~: ==~',"~: .:::.:::.17 :'!~"!,.":,!:..~~ a!:'yloto"'•~7 
::.:.:·.t~· .. ;::l·:::.~· .. t~·,.:"~= ... ~:..·::.i.: •. '~.:'~:: ~~~ =: :::·.:t~-~~~:."':.·::.:::.4== 
•odell •- p1"06,.1> ... """'..so ... 1,...t 0 oe 1o 1btoaJootaci•I•Jlhe oadwloopldo.....,too...,ld tUmonl· 
~.::. ":,:·~~: !.:~:~~~ =~~ ·,:;;.::"~: .. ·::::::..~ ~~~: ~~:.:·lf•ll• lht ~-·'· ..... , ....... 
~~~~~~~~,..,. .. to'"'""''~ 1 ~olf ~•lob· :::~.!~~·:;, ~===!;· ,.~!::: ... ~&1~~=~~~ 1:1 .'~ .. ~:~·~:;;.,~: 
11,:!"-::::'~..::.~~;·~ ... •':::,~!!! ~~~=:~ :;:'. •:::.:~·~~!!~:;;.::-:.~ lion I<> lAbor IIIO,.Intw. 
OR tbO 1Mifl "' t~e uloa. TU UDd· COOil ..... Oti~·Jooo JO .. &OUI8H. ~~-... 1· 
..,..., toward tU zoplooe,_t a( '"' .. d ~ r~..- pu~lh:attou tor aea<l<•ml< 
:,n•:::u;:~~"!~:.~•:::• ~~ :.,:~ :::.• ;!",~•..::.~~=! .~-::. 
mlolo, •orkl,.. toR~lll.... 1>1 on• duo\~ thrtn .. l··~a oli10ool c•duol >~lr 
:£7:~~~~~::::?1~: :::;:to;:::e::.:!•~:::.:::: 
:~:~:~F.~~··:~~.::-~:~7: ::::.;T::::~~:~t;~·.';u~= 
.o:ot.,eat. al op.KiW .J>fl.._ Til• • ....,.., 1oort1t •• \~0 1. w. w. J""'• 
2:~:!:~::!{··~0~1;:-:~~~~: ~£!R:;t~~:!:~~~:~:~::; 
unloo •tAnd•rd• aod 0101 Ia buola"'""· oun~enttun ~.,,...,e,u,,. hi 1b~1· ..,, •. 
=~~•;,.;;.~ ~:du:,,:··~~: ::::E:f~":::~::~::~- :~~b=:·:!~ 
\"d~ ..,::., -:::::!ul::d 1~m ~:: :~:: ':,~~ .. ~~~u~:u '':~';:',:~ 
.....,pton.., ol u orhlttolloo ""'""'· ., • ..,,.,..._ 
ottO•ieos ••• M tb• uto.. io mo~do Tho dlallo•·•l"· ••I"'" a( (b., ""Tile 
ho)KIT!Itll OlhOftl ll•o .. ore t~O ..,. IVotn ... "O f i J .... Pnt II'OT, . .... to ,th•l 
=~::' ......... :·.b::-~.:~~ :."!: ~ ~~!" .!7~ ~ ~".;";."'!"::": 
up 1110 6nhn, ... o ,.,....Jolooo , .,. ~· .,.~o-o _ ...... o oi TI~~. th wo<lo or 
._,...,._,.. ... ·~....,.., .......... ~ ... _ .-..k:-. '"" &n"O ..... 
10 -· .. :-;·,!!~;'""'":-!'".":" .,.,nto ,.,.,.~,kfo.J•a· ~~: u,., ur tM-
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.J U '8 Tl C E 
~EDUCATIONAL ,..COMMENT AND NOTES 
Brookwood Labor Institute 
- Au~;:n ~l Ninth to Tw.,nty-S«e~nd Nint>tec-n T .. ·.,nty-F in• 
~ -----
"Clem· Voices In English and 
American Literature" 
......... ft._ ......... _ ....... w •• ~ , 
How'- Ro! .. W0101 
n.e""""" .-mbeoollllro.l ... <iuo 
to t;,...,,.trsh'"" tloeo~O>dpolol of 
tbe .....,.,.,.._ Til~ loaoto lor dl""'''lo" 
w111 be lloonl110II oM :U o)·'o ~ola1110 to 
t ho Worhro' ll<><l~>b~U 11<-rloo of tbl 
WMII~ro· Y..tu<allo~ u .. ...,u. utltl...t: 
""TlleCOoln>lotWo• ..... ~ So~no .. ru,,. 
<10>e&lloao totu "P lotMoboo>to"": 
~ollp>rto"'''" •&!re• hrl o c,...•• 
lo~ tbe torl«o of cuodo mon•lottu...,d ! 
llo.- muob •n •·••~• bo ral..., tor 
euttloldn·i.tn'""'"'·PTOfttandronl 
ot•noploy• .. an d tondlonh! To,.•ko t 
ottonl are wor k~ra obul"~ oul of 
::~~= ... b~;!·~:~p~~:-:~~:/h, ~: 
:::.~::..~-~ :::~·:. ·~.~~~·.-.t·~~~·~~.: 
uol.,..tupo•••aroooo..,r•e.I!Con 
•••oot..,..l .. dbr...,ut.,.dowo tbo 
lolc .. tlrifoovttho ..... uottko to'! 
1\')o\J."'opooolblo lor ''o·oolelol•· 
d••l,.,.-! Sh011ld ~~lou ._,..1ft 
• illl e01o1<>1••• 10 elholute "'""''" 
oa4wnlilt~ lo helptoralao ......:u! 
Do .-pno.tlc>u lo•u roo.:e. - ol 
J>&rh, hM JNI~II< ........... <lt.. •no 
::: ;;:..;::,::'.:!:~ .~·.::.,-: 
'1'" ""f""'""'" Ohlr "'~"'loeno ••If 
l)oeo .......... ~-~, ... toad""'"" 
lq,cl.,.kal .. ni<e,flr~w-,.re<~ 
!':.~~:"kl'•r...•....,.••••ro•"""" 
!O ornlno k u le-huM wu~: 
Th HiototyofohoWorondPooi.War 
PoriO<I fro"' tho l.obor Vlow,..lnt 
""'""~< lbe oubJ<o<'lotbatwlllbodlo.. 
<o _ O.., IbeH:Tioe treoo(l of w&IM 
oad ol.udo rd of llrloK- b&~t r eal 
•uu b6e~ «olol up or dowo! Tlwt 
t..,ndof ooloolam-&"ofuood ........, 
• bo nrlooo unlooo: loholr lal otru~· 
ci .. - Oie<tlotrlke,rallroaolot r!te.eto.; 
rolltfrold .. elapmenlo-MD·po.rtluo 
tM>llcy, oltelftPI O ot !..,.mloc o "lobor 
po.rt,.-; Echi<Oik>n oad pr<>po.podo-
w..,.hra' edutoll<ln, lal>or prou, oto.; 
~~~:r:·.~· ·.h:.r;~;:-.-~:··~::;:·:~ 
b'-,A. F.of l.oodMeoko,etc. 
a ... ~lnt S<Oolono-~1,.1 a nd locon4 
Wook: , 
j l•tooeo • Ul 1111 1l•n 011 •orlooo 
....U.III.., .... ,...blo.,.ol thbllor 
..,..,- ........... s.per.,. • .,,c;o.. 
... , u•lool.tllet..borPr..,., u .. -
~ot lan,...., luora .. olloro· 
::!. t:~~= r:."·~:.·k!; 
Unu•.IM Or~LooUoool Wo,.. .. 
lpooko,. 
TlloM10<&IIG1U.I DLrec\.OI'oi U.o 
JoolltoiO •Ill M Dr, A.rtltu w. C.~ 
) -· lootrodDr to lloc:~ ~mlu, 
.,., ... ~,..-oiOI,wllowLU.._.. 
llle • fec~ollooo ottbo~tM~alal oo• 
&loao. Be.erol \oodlq•ooo,.JoiOOIWI 
0\ .. Ulool lallcH' '-"liMo lfttlt.ed 
tootl0o4 oM \ah \of.,...,.,lPIIOIIb 
l h 4 loc:yoolooo, l 'rt>looiOI' Drl-lldon 
o...a Tapefi ~f('olumbla, Dr. Wolloa 
' H. ltomllloaoMMr.J'.8~r Mayor 
lhCt&duolellcbCK>IOI J:coao"'tcoln 
w .. blOJioa, IJ.C.: nr.ll.8tl<bl orol 
c .,.aen ud Dr. 11. , ..,., ..... ur WI•· 
f'Onoln bore oltead1 oiJa lftt'll lb~lr 
4eolrt ID &I!OI<d. Varinolobor Pion 
";"4 OIUdU!O<IIIObo1' Wl\1 leo:IUNI ln 
lloo ooool&J . l'rn totont Or..,n of lh o 
A.J'. ofl.bubo<lalathOIIIOO-k 
' • • tloe """'"• al1bt o1 th •••II· 10\o,......,,..__, .. 
T ,...w .. ko,t.QtoatuSu4ar • .t.n· 
;~~ -~;...·~;-::~:...s.;~;!~'·,.~ft~: 
.,.. oh ......, ... w .. k • .,..l>otb,oa ,.,.. 
prefer. A.rraqo.,eolo IUf bo "'Me 
r ........ n .... ~oorolt"'tOooo·toat· 
teiHlloro >bMierpt"rlod Oiuoooo 
·"' Pluo 
llrook..aoOd, lh~ u~de uulon <a!ll·c•. 
""""'"" " ' Ko looob. !". \',: fortr 'toll~• 
r ...... s o•Y,..kCit1,oothe ll orlom 
llltloiOIIOI Ib~Sn·\'or~Cutr.o.\Hall· 
kopl lrM lor rN,..olloa. Opportu· 
lll"lor loll.ol&,l a -door -looll, bi-· 
~;., ·:.." • • d• .... !::~ .... f:;o: ... ~"!.. ~~: 
with.,.., lello•·nloo.lalo ll'<lm • •· 
rlooo-lloaoolliiO~I\...,,t.llff· 
• ..., •till multal entef'tolo.,..ll.l o wm 
be pro•ldK IM ..,,.~of th ~•nlap. 
Dr B . .h R. Stolper 
Con111e ~;h·tm 111 the Workfn' Unh·enlt)' of the 
lt\T~:II !'\'ATIONAL LADIES GARMENT WORKERS UNION 
Seuon 1924·25 -
(Contlnuetl fl'omlut "·eek) 
Lesson 4. "Chau .. r-Father of English Pot~try ... 
Life.-IJoniD.IIoutCOOyeanago, o!a rlcbruen:hantfaullly. • 
FAuc:ued among nobles. T11ken l'rl toner of war In Frcnce, and 
thought of enough lmpor1ance tn be ransomed for n ~on~tderable 
smu by the klng hlmselr. AniliaMt~dorand diplomat, aent on hn~ 
portantmlulonatotbecentlnentlnthe ryalscn·lce. 
Works.-First Perio d.-~'rcnch lnllpence. De&t poem "Death 
or U!auchctheJ)uchCIIS", a trlbuleto tho wlfeoran English pr!ne~ . 
Second Perlod.-ltallan lnllnence. ctpecht lly Boccacdo'" 
and aomeUnt CII Dante. Wrote "Trollu1 and Criae)·de", "Hou110 
orFame·•,andthe "LecendofGoodWomen". 
T hi rd Period.-GharaeterletlcallyF.ngllsh.rl)leftlandbest, 
in which he wrote hit famous "Canterbury T aln.'' 
"The Canterbury Tal""· Plan.-l'erl•aflll modeled on ll:lc. 
eae<:to·s "ll«:ant~ton". ,\group of t9oenl)'-nlne p!ll:rlma on 1he 
'1\'DY to the Bhrlne or St. Tbontu at Canl~rbury, meet at an Inn . 
TILI'ycboosetbeillndlord u ludcr.andhe decldeathaton lbe 
"·ay,eacbpliKflm ebouldtellfonr etoriCII toaruusethere~~l-h·o 
Tbt uti"' .,... o1 - rd . ....,,. ~otnc and l "'o comlnc back. The one lellln,; the be«t Is to ltD.\'e 
t•tlloa to oaiJ' T ,..n!J Doll&n 115ttpperat theexpenlll! of the OlbCI'II. Cbaueer'e pla n waa nt\•er 
,.r'wook. tRo.ftd trlp ........ ~u· Yorlr. fully tarried out. There llJ'e only twenty- four "orlea In all, 11nd 
!:.,~~a-.::;, • ;•;;.,~ ~: •• :J-::~ th~~~~~~~~~~!t~11=-1Bb and beauly, the poetey_la aur-
TI>IIdePMJttM wiUW , .,...,_ 11 Jl:LS6ed,perhaps.onlyby8blll:"etpeiU'e. Jtba• noneofthe rud~ness 
,..... ftM ,.1 .t.an>~ ,,.., 1u 111 ,.1u that.ntlgbtbeupectedatlucbearlydate. Wrlttl'nlntheMidlDnd 
Mt 1oo """"''" 1.,.. ,..,. to .,.....,., Tlte dialect. 11'bleb later beeame tbe lllnlUqe or Ent:illnd. 
1oo1o.,.. or '"" toe ,...1 1oo ~ld u Characteri1tics.- l. Keen obMrvaUon of people Dnd motlna.. 
tbe Wal.ni~J of ~•~h woet ol " " ~. SparkiiDfJ Wlt. Comedy whlcb II:ITCally fllnny, aft~r more than 
l ~o!Uu te. GOO )'I'IU'I, because 11111'1}'1 baled ou trntb , 
..... 7 ,.::" .. ~~-~~··~~, u •••e•· ~E=r::~~~~~~t~~~£:~r;~~::~:;e. 
~~:::~::!~~~\f~: ~ .. :=::;:.~ ~:~::J:~o~ifft~~~~~~-~Dt Engllgh 11'rl;~, to &bo~· the 
IU .. oo tbal •11 &<ll~elntde ODIODI<Ia 8. Genuln OfBtO tIll ~~~r~N:!':O~" .t:!! :::rr:o t:::4 F.ngl~~'f:~~~~~~~~~~-~:~~:e~~~~-~~~~~e~t~1;~ ~~~!~~~a~ :~:~:.:t::.•::::.;,:: ::: ~~:·~:: ~f the svo'log aud humor of the original. 
ond d• lrtn.- 10 beocofM mem~r• Of 5-TRIKTNG MINE R S o\~d ,Lh otrlh ""'t• upon the ,..e .... ::•~.~::.;::::d10
1 b!o~:~~~:d,.::;~~ CO-OPERATIVE ~DS ' I ::.4"~!:~.::l .~l !:i~::i 11=~ 
lii111il~ 
-1 1Uea .. t\oo~ Flltrlen' Un ..... : A. IUrocllbor.-.&. 1. 0.. ol tbe Ira! ,.o•eo JU.de b7 
Whe An la.ok l~l \~a ln.at ltulo T l.enr, foetltll 0.--b aod w,., M. llt.& llrhJ..b coa>NA)' opero\lq u.-
Droen-..odhoollte._plloll.io n.,..berolth l'~llo,elpblat..loor tobleo.,.oaiOoho o••ncretlllol 
!;.:~~~!~~~~:.,';:~·:::~,:;. ~~ .. : ~~!;":c';;; .. ~\· , 1~:;•r u·:~~7 s;:l•:: ~~: .• :":n "'::;, or:::.. h~1 ••1~ 
oo,.botol""caaL&OIIool.l...,ludlllf : n ""tob, I. H. (Iuldboor••odJ.Robort• dldootlloll,.r oh•membtnollbe 
Tbo-J. C•rtlo, . J .fl. lol:w:Do,..~ oltlle t:•ltH Clotb, ll ot aod Cap CooNtall..., BlorH. .... -'Aodubroft<h 
~~::y1f~:~~~~.~ :~~;1i I ~;~i~~~:~¥:~.~g)~~~~~fi~ gf~ ;~~~:~~~~:f:~~ 
ud Mill Paula )II . C<ohn ~~ lbo In• lor of !be Prlolln• r•roumon'• Uolon: l'"'"lort In lh membllrobl~ 
leltn.a llonol L!.rtl~o G~"'' " "' Worhro' l'blllp 7,.uo,.~i of 1bo l ntorl\lllonol Tho Ulretl ~ra In ~bar.-. of tblo 
tJ•Ion : 8ponnr lol lU6r , Jr .. ol l ho l.lrullo•rhO<HI ur l'olu loro. 1-ralo,. hu• buolnu o ore all mloero. n~t 
Wur-tre' M~t~•t n ure011 of A!J~r- oH I'Optr fl•n••••: loll •• Mory flnfl th01 bno.,. h Qw to run huoln~U lo 
.::;·.::i~~01 ~~~~:·y:.;;;:.~~ ;.:;~~:.~~:  l. l=f.lb• llrAUhiKKI ~~~~~c;.::~~:~·~;~d:.~~nl~~ 
!Jtllolrop ... n'Un\oo; l'reoklntMor· A.dd-oOILIIII!qlrl..,to lloe_,. ll.UI.TII to llalllllllbero...- l o add\• 
r io IIA.~I111oo, A.. W-lf. A. Jtoon• totJ ol tlw r .. ...,. lootlhlto, --· t iM, It Mo "Ut Of • ._,..,.,.... 
tiiiiUAD..,..ac•__.,._ -...~'\~ · · • 
..... . IUS I CB 
PYCCKD-nonbCKMR DT.li.En I 
,tiiNU[NI[ II ,.,~UJIAI '€Til• 
CT~JIII .. Alii Oo.lr'I[MIIII QOC061111 
C(HUOPW 3A IDHIIOHHid UUU~. 
c. .. ropw Cou .. •••w• m ..... H .. 
;::a.;;~;!:::~=-:: 
~~~~ :..OAJ~;.,. ~-;.::::: 
._.... .......... ,.... ........ ..,. 
wn~_. .. l'•IIP••......,."•l•-
, ... _ nu .. •r-,...•••o.~JDTIIJC..oor 
~DnO>•II,ll"co>n-woouUo. 
OTII,IoiTII[ jOllA OTAWU. 
"..,,..,.,,:... .. u-..-~­
....... - ... .tO .. ""'"VI'"-'u 
-r .. ,.. GtJJT • ..,n... .... ~· 400 
~ .......... 0'1_ .... _ .. . ~... 
P""' •Ka&o.t•. Tou~G)~ ,.,...... 





~D·IITU .. Oif pt ........... .._ .... I 
·~•-'••••••uc-Coon;\orpu,.._ 
poo ll•"'!"':lJ.opo .. apt~~u""peHen" 
c' o•>pOGTO<•"'"('f'OOfOI'OfU.\-OI)W-








En a ""''"''~nkotiOII, m...Ser dote ol 
JIIH lnl, It~ . .,!dr..-"' \Ito 
DlrtctoroltMLobo\Dirlolonot U.. 
Jollr.< - of S..Oitart Comtro~ 
BlobopKauloK ..W: 
Nl .., ,....,It hUerntod Ia \.Ito wotk 
oEU..Jolot-rdoiSaoltartC..... 
<""-u4&111cl&dtoleat11f,......J""' 
r~t loilft ~ tH prop- ..-11.1«~ 
rl>e -rd bal OBA<Io lal!.ohltt 
o.plootv.o11'bol-Holllce<>oodltlo ... Eo 
~ .... u.,.. 
- u __."'..,th&ttbeSo.a.lwr 
Lobrt ;bleb,._..-. oolq lo "" ,,. . 




by Dr. Louis Levine 
Autl-ol"'n.e S,·od>roliiiMooeonmtift fu~,"4'uari.,.,in r.lodt..,.o,"etc. 
~~-=-. 
T,_ P• iooet>fl"" &olJ, J'i,·,f)o(/,.,. 
Moonlit•• 11f Ebo: lntttnational nt.oy ol.t.oit> it 111 :,•If l'•i<~, S:l.St, frlll>o Elu: ec,,..,.J Olw;e d;r...:t ly, 
Out-of-ro"n ,,...,,.\,..,. n ro ..-.u .. II or half l"io:~ 
tlnoo,oslr l""dl ~~ff•rieo. 
l~ --
Tbeflool< ront.oiu....--
~no\ ncell mt illuo!r•tiO<>I 
- from the n•lr dayo of 
1he ot8a~itadoll 10 tloc 1 .. 1 
DottonCon•·c•ltioll. 
PRESENT 0AV-800KS ARE 
ABOLISHED 
In thdr place,tht' f;eneral 
omCiioftbe 1. 1...11. w. U.lt! 
now preparing acomblnatlou 
day •nd recelpl boo'lk wbh:b 









~:~u~ '{II a ffiliated orean-
A \I other fotDL!I of day or 
rccel]>tboohw\1\lll!ertbAt 





THE RECORD AND PUBLI· 






1. Allday-book ahecu ... ·here 
Income from memben;lo; 
entered." 










Aceonllog to our by· la11'11-
a local o r the t:"L. G. W. U. 
may be lined for falluN to 
I UJll)ly the tn fomJBtlon t~ 
qu e~~tccl above. We allk our 
IOCIII ICCI'(!!IItiCK(h<'tdOreto 
be prompt eoneernlngn. 
LOCAL SECRETARIES 
We deem It neuuan· to 
cal l yourattentlonto thefart 
lbat t he )Jer-caplta to the 
joint boanls and 11\ other 
t.axMieYied uponlocall!from 
tlmeto tlme .. belnslllledln 
aceortlance,.Jththenumber 
or membcra on t he bnokll' of 
the Record Department of the 
1. L. G. W. U. for .each ofh11 
locals. 
It Would thCN!IOre be lo 
)'Our btnellt to lafonn or-
llclaJiy tb lll ~par!UlCIII wn-
CI:'tllinganymemberthatyou 
may drop from your booka. by 
~.r&JU;fer, for noD-payment of 
duel,or foranyoth er eauM-. 
.u .. toprcventyour focoalbe-
ln~t chnrf!:NI wi th !'('t c1plta 
t.axe- or n11y olhi'T aao;eu-
mcnt tor member& no longer,. 
IIE:Ionf!lng to rou r orsanba--
tlon. 
no ~ ure an d Inform u.o..-th<' 
nUlui.let'ofw~ktl ln llrr<'ll'!l 
~~.:,dl~U~~~~r ':rn ~~{ ~~; 
orltllot ber auspe nalon. 
Fntlflmp,lly , 
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